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WKH ILUVW OLFHQVHG SURSK\ODFWLF YDFFLQH DJDLQVW FDQLQH YLVFHUDO OHLVKPDQLDVLV &9/ &RPSDUHG WR
XQWUHDWHGFRQWUROVPRQJUHOGRJVLQIHFWHGZLWK[ /HLVKPDQLDFKDJDVLDPDVWLJRWHVDQGWUHDWHGZLWK
WKH1+'1$YDFFLQHGHYHORSHG VLJQLILFDQW LQFUHDVHV LQ WKH VL]H DQGSURSRUWLRQVRI'7+ UHDFWLRQV
DQG1+VSHFLILF&'7FHOOSURSRUWLRQVZKLFKUHFRJQL]HGWKH&WHUPLQDOPRLHW\RI1+,QFUHDVHV
LQ ,J*,J* DQWL1+ DQWLERG\ UDWLRV DQG LQ &' 7 FHOO FRXQWV ZHUH GLUHFWHG WR WKH 1+






/HLVKPDQLDVLV LQFOXGHV DZLGH UDQJHRI KXPDQ DQGDQLPDO SURWR]RDGLVHDVHVRI VHYHULW\ DQG
HSLGHPLRORJLFDOLPSDFW7KHGLVHDVHDIIHFWVPLOOLRQSHRSOHZRUOGZLGHPLOOLRQDUHDWULVN>@DQG
QHZKXPDQDQQXDOFDVHVRIYLVFHUDOOHLVKPDQLDVLV9/DUHUHSRUWHG$V\HWWKHUHLVQROLFHQVHG
KXPDQ YDFFLQH DJDLQVW 9/ DQG FKHPRWKHUDS\ LV KLJKO\ WR[LF 9/ RFFXUV LQ WKH $PHULFDV DQG WKH
0HGLWHUUDQHDQ DV D FDQLG]RRQRVLV >@ /HLVKPDQLD FKDJDVL LQIDQWXP DPDVWLJRWHV DUH H[SRVHG LQ WKH
EORRGDQGVNLQRI LQIHFWHGFDQLGVDQGDUH WUDQVIHUUHGWRKXPDQV WKURXJK WKHELWHRID KHPDWRSKDJRXV
SKOHERWRPLQHLQVHFW>@'HVSLWHWKHKLJKQXPEHURIYDFFLQHVDJDLQVWOHLVKPDQLDVLVXQGHUUHVHDUFK>@
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YHU\ IHZ WHVWHG IRUPXODV KDYH EHHQ DVVD\HG LQ ILHOG WULDOV DQGEHFDPH OLFHQVHG IRU SUHYHQWLRQ RI WKH
GLVHDVH7KHRIILFLDOHSLGHPLRORJLFDOFRQWURORIOHLVKPDQLDVLVLVVWLOOEDVHGRQFXOOLQJRI LQIHFWHGGRJV
LQVHFWLFLGHWUHDWPHQWRIUHVLGHQFHVDQGFKHPRWKHUDS\WUHDWPHQWIRUKXPDQV>@
,Q SDUDOOHO WR WKHLQGXVWULDO HIIRUWRI VFDOLQJXS ILUVW DQG VHFRQGJHQHUDWLRQYDFFLQHVIRU ILHOG











LV DQ HQULFKHG JO\FRSURWHLQ FRPSOH[ WKH PDLQ DQWLJHQLF PDUNHU RI ZKLFK LV WKH 1+ 1XFOHRVLGH
K\GURODVH1+>UHYLHZHGLQ@7KH1+LVVSHFLILFDOO\UHFRJQL]HGE\VHUDRISDWLHQWVZLWK9/DQG
PRQRFORQDODQWLERGLHVDQG LVDQ LPSRUWDQWHQ]\PHIRU WKH'1$PHWDEROLVPRI WKHSDUDVLWH >@DQGD
VWURQJSK\ORJHQHWLFPDUNHURIWKH /HLVKPDQLDJHQXV>@
$VDELYDOHQW'1$YDFFLQH LQPLFH WKH1+ LQGXFHVD7+ LPPXQH UHVSRQVHPHGLDWHGE\
,)1ȖSURGXFLQJ&'7FHOOVZKLFK OHDGV WRSURSK\OD[LVDJDLQVW9/E\ /FKDJDVL >@DQG









FRQWULEXWLRQ RI &'  7 FHOOV >@ ,PPXQL]DWLRQ ZLWK WKH &WHUPLQDO GRPDLQ SHSWLGH H[FHHGHG LQ
WKHSURWHFWLYHUHVSRQVHLQGXFHGE\WKHFRJQDWH1+SURWHLQ,Q)YDFFLQDWHGPLFHLQFUHDVHV
LQ ,J0 ,J*D ,J* DQG ,J*E DQWLERGLHV &' 7 FHOO SURSRUWLRQV ,)1Ȗ VHFUHWLRQ UDWLRV RI
,)1Ȗ,/SURGXFLQJ&'DQG&'7FHOOVDQGSHUFHQWVRIDQWLERG\ELQGLQJLQKLELWLRQE\V\QWKHWLF
SUHGLFWHG HSLWRSHVZHUH GHWHFWHG >@ 7KH LQFUHDVHV LQ'7+ DQG LQ WKH UDWLRV RI 71)Į,/ &'
SURGXFLQJFHOOVZHUHWKHVWURQJFRUUHODWHVRISURWHFWLRQ7KLVZDVFRQILUPHGE\ LQYLYRGHSOHWLRQZLWK
PRQRFORQDO DQWLERGLHV DOJRULWKP SUHGLFWHG &' DQG &' HSLWRSHV DQG D SURQRXQFHG GHFUHDVH LQ
SDUDVLWH ORDG  S  WKDW ZDV ORQJODVWLQJ >@ 1R GHFUHDVH LQ SDUDVLWH ORDG ZDV
GHWHFWHG DIWHU YDFFLQDWLRQ ZLWK WKH 1GRPDLQ RI 1+ LQ VSLWH RI WKH LQGXFWLRQ RI ,)1Ȗ,/
H[SUHVVLRQE\&'7FHOOVDIWHUFKDOOHQJH%RWKSHSWLGHVUHGXFHGWKHVL]HRIIRRWSDGOHVLRQVEXWRQO\
WKH&GRPDLQUHGXFHGWKHSDUDVLWHORDGRIPLFHFKDOOHQJHGZLWK /DPD]RQHQVLV >@
&RQVLGHULQJ WKDW WKH OHLVKPDQLDVLV FRQWURO LQYROYHV WKH FXOOLQJ RI LQIHFWHG GRJV DQG WKDW
FKHPRWKHUDS\ RI GRJV LV QRW UHFRPPHQGHG E\:+2 EHFDXVH RI WKH SRWHQWLDO VHOHFWLRQ RI UHVLVWDQW
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7KLUWHHQPRQJUHOGRJVPRQWKVROGIURPGLIIHUHQWOLWWHUVQ RIIDPLO\$Q RIIDPLO\%DQGQ 
RI IDPLO\ & ZHUH YDFFLQDWHG DJDLQVW UDELHV 5DLYDF , DQG FDQLQH GLVWHPSHU 7\SH  $GHQRYLUXV
&RURQDYLUXV 3DUDLQIOXHQ]D 3DUYRYLUXV DQG /HSWRVSLUD 'XUDPXQH '$33&Y./FL )RUW 'RGJH
$QLPDO+HDOWK ,$86$DQGWUHDWHGZLWKDQWLKHOPLQWKLFGUXJV'URQWDO3OXV%D\HU$OOGRJVZHUH
KHDOWK\DQGVHURQHJDWLYHIRU /HLVKPDQLDDQWLERGLHVLQ WKH)0/(/,6$DVVD\>@ DW WKHEHJLQQLQJRI




 WKH\UHFHLYHGDKLJKO\LQIHFWLYHFKDOOHQJH[DPDVWLJRWHVRI /FKDJDVL LVRODWHG LQ$QGUDGLQD
63%UD]LODQGPDLQWDLQHGIRUSDVVDJHVLQKDPVWHUV$OOXQWUHDWHGGRJVZHUHDOUHDG\VHURSRVLWLYHIRU
/HLVKPDQLD LQIHFWLRQDQGV\PSWRPDWLFRQGD\ 6L[ RI WKHPZHUH WKHQ WUHDWHGIRU LPPXQRWKHUDS\
ZLWK LQWUDPXVFXODUGRVHVRI ȝJRI WKH951+SODVPLG>$JXLODU%HHWDO@ LQ WKH
RXWHU ULJKWKLQG OHJRQGD\V  DQGZLWK QRDGMXYDQWDGGLWLRQZKLOH WKHRWKHU  UHFHLYHG
VWHULOH  1D&O VDOLQH VROXWLRQ DQG UHPDLQHG DV XQWUHDWHG LQIHFWHG FRQWUROV $OO FRKRUWV ZHUH
PRQLWRUHGXQWLOGD\DQGVXUYLYRUDQLPDOVZHUHHXWKDQL]HGIRUIXUWKHUDQDO\VLVRQGD\VE\
DQHVWKHVLDZLWK7 ,QWHUYHW 63%UD]LO $OO WKH DQLPDO VWXGLHV IROORZHG WKH JXLGHOLQHV VHWE\ WKH
1DWLRQDO ,QVWLWXWHV RI +HDOWK 86$ DQG  ZHUH DSSURYHG E\ WKH ,QVWLWXWLRQDO $QLPDO &DUH DQG 8VH
&RPPLWWHH
:HXVHGWKH.UXVNDOO:DOOLV.: DQG0DQQ:KLWQH\ 0:QRQSDUDPHWULFDO WHVWV $QDO\]HLW IRU
FRPSDULVRQ RI WUHDWPHQWV WKH 2QHZD\ DQDO\VLV RI YDULDQFH DQG WKH 0F 1HPDUV WHVW 9DVVDU 6WDW
3URJUDPPIRUWKHHYROXWLRQRIFRUUHODWHGVDPSOHVRUSURSRUWLRQVDORQJWKHWLPHWKH3HDUVRQELYDULDWH




QR VLJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFH LQ WKH ,J*,J* DQWLERG\UHVSRQVH WR WKH1+ DQWLJHQ EHWZHHQXQWUHDWHG
GRJV DQG GRJV WKDW UHFHLYHG LPPXQRWKHUDS\ ,Q RUGHU WR GHWHUPLQH ZKLFK GRPDLQ RI 1+ ZDV
UHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHLQGXFWLRQRIWKHKLJKHVW,J*,J*UDWLRDQ(/,6$DVVD\ZDVSHUIRUPHGXVLQJWKH
S(7EH[SUHVVHG UHFRPELQDQW SHSWLGHV RI 1+ >SORV@ ZKLFK UHSUHVHQW LWV 1WHUPLQDO ) DPLQR
DFLGV  FHQWUDO ) DPLQR DFLGV  DQG&WHUPLQDO GRPDLQV ) DPLQR DFLGV
UHVSHFWLYHO\ )LJXUH  7KH UHDFWLYLW\ WR WKH ) IUDJPHQW RI 1+ ZDV VLJQLILFDQWO\ KLJKHU LQ WKH
LPPXQRWKHUDS\JURXSWKDQLQWKHVDOLQHFRQWUROVS VWDUWLQJDIWHUWKHILUVWYDFFLQHGRVHS
RQ GD\  )LJXUH  ZKLOH QR GLIIHUHQFHV ZHUH IRXQG IRU ) DQG ) IUDJPHQWV LQGLFDWLQJ WKDW
LPPXQRWKHUDS\ZLWKWKH'1$YDFFLQHLQGXFHVDQWLERGLHVPDLQO\GLUHFWHGWKH1WHUPLQDOGRPDLQRIWKH
1XFOHRVLGH K\GURODVH 1R VLJQLILFDQW YDULDWLRQV RI UDWLRV DORQJ WKH WLPH ZHUH GLVFORVHG IRU WKH
DQWL1+DQWL)DQWL)RUDQWL)DQWLERGLHV
7KH FHOOPHGLDWHG LPPXQH UHVSRQVH JHQHUDWHG E\ WKH 951+ YDFFLQH ZDV LQLWLDOO\
DVVHVVHGE\WKH'7+WROHLVKPDQLDODQWLJHQDVWURQJFRUUHODWHIRUSURWHFWLRQDJDLQVWKXPDQDQGDQLPDO
9/)LJXUH$'7+ZDVPHDVXUHGDVPLOOLPHWHUVRIVNLQWHVWGLDPHWHUKDIWHUDQWLJHQLQMHFWLRQDQG
ZDV KLJKHU LQ WKH LPPXQRWKHUDS\ YDFFLQDWHG DQLPDOV WKDQ LQ WKH VDOLQH WUHDWHG FRQWUROV S
)LJXUH$$SDUDGR[DOLQFUHDVHRIWKHPHDQDYHUDJHRI'7+RIFRQWUROGRJVZDVVHHQRQGD\DQG
ZDVSUREDEO\UHODWHGWRWKHHDUO\GHDWKVRIILYHFRQWUROGRJV7KLVLQFUHDVHFRUUHVSRQGVWKHUHIRUHWRWKH
RQO\ WZR VXUYLYRU FRQWURO GRJV WKDW VKRZHG VWURQJHU '7+ UHVSRQVHV DV H[SHFWHG IRU WKHLU QDWXUDO
UHVLVWDQFHWRLQIHFWLRQ$VVHHQIRUWKHDQWLERG\UHVSRQVH)LJXUHWKHUHZHUHQRVLJQLILFDQWYDULDWLRQV
RIVNLQWHVWPHDVXUHPHQWVDORQJWKHWLPH+RZHYHUZKHQWKHSHUFHQWRIGRJVGHYHORSLQJDSRVLWLYH'7+
UHDFWLRQZDV FRPSDUHG KLJKO\ VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFHVZHUH IRXQG EHWZHHQ WKH LPPXQRWKHUDS\ JURXS
  DQG WKH VDOLQH WUHDWHG FRQWUROV   S  7KH 2QHZD\ DQDO\VLV RI
YDULDQFHIRU FRUUHODWHGVDPSOHVGLGQRWGLVFORVHDQ\VLJQLILFDQWYDULDWLRQDORQJWKH WLPHLQ WKHVL]HRI
VNLQ WHVWPHDVXUHPHQWV RI WKH FRQWURO RU WKH LPPXQRWKHUDS\ WUHDWHGGRJV 7KH FHOO PHGLDWH LPPXQH
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UHVSRQVHZDVDOVRIXUWKHUDVVHVVHGE\)$&6DQDO\VLVDIWHUGD\V LQYLWURFXOWXUHRIGRJ3%0&ZLWK
ȝJRI WKH1+UHFRPELQDQWDQWLJHQ$VH[SHFWHGIRUSURWHFWLRQRUFXUHRIYLVFHUDO OHLVKPDQLDVLV WKH
SURSRUWLRQRIWKH1+VSHFLILF&'7FHOOVZDVKLJKHULQWKHLPPXQRWKHUDS\WUHDWPHQWJURXSWKDQLQ




,Q RUGHU WR LGHQWLI\ ZKLFK GRPDLQ RI WKH 1+ SURWHLQ ZDV WKH WDUJHW RI WKH FHOO LPPXQH
UHVSRQVHRQGD\DIWHUFKDOOHQJHWKH3%0&RIWKHVXUYLYLQJGRJVQ IURPLPPXQRWKHUDS\JURXS
DQGQ  IURP WKHFRQWURO JURXSZHUH LQFXEDWHG LQ YLWURZLWK WKH / FKDJDVLSURPDVWLJRWHO\VDWH WKH
1+UHFRPELQDQWSURWHLQRUWKH))RU)SHSWLGHVDQGIXUWKHUODEHOHGWRLGHQWLI\WKH&'&'
DQG&'7FHOOSURSRUWLRQV7KHWRWDO&' /FKDJDVLVSHFLILF7FHOOVUHPDLQHGZLWKLQ WKHQRUPDO
YDOXHV LQ WKH FRQWURO DQG LPPXQRWKHUDS\ JURXSV LQGLFDWLQJ WKH VXVWDLQHG FHOOXODU LPPXQH UHVSRQVH
$IWHU LQFXEDWLRQ ZLWK ) KRZHYHU WKH &' 7 FHOOV ZHUH GLPLQLVKHG WKH LPPXQRWKHUDS\ JURXS
LQGLFDWLQJ WKDW)SUREDEO\FRQWDLQVVHTXHQFHVUHODWHG WRVXSSUHVVLRQRI WKHFHOOXODU LPPXQHUHVSRQVH
H[SHFWHGLQ&9/$IWHULQFXEDWLRQZLWK)FRQYHUVHO\WKH&'7FHOOSURSRUWLRQRIFRQWUROZDVORZHU
WKDQ WKRVH RI WKH LPPXQRWKHUDS\ JURXS VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW ) KROGV WKH 1+ HSLWRSHV UHODWHG WR
SUHYHQWLRQRIWKH&'7FHOOVXSSUHVVLRQH[SHFWHGLQ&9/,QFRQWUDVWZLWKWKHVHUHVXOWVWKHSHUFHQWV
RI &' 7 FHOOV RI WKH LPPXQRWKHUDS\ JURXS ZHUH HQKDQFHG DIWHU FXOWXUH ZLWK 1+ DQG WKH )
SHSWLGH7KHVH UHVXOWV LQGLFDWHWKH UHOHYDQFHRI) SHSWLGHKROGLQJ7HSLWRSHVIRU&' O\PSKRF\WHV
DQG)VKRZLQJHSLWRSHVPDLQO\IRU&'O\PSKRF\WHV
'LVHDVH DGYDQFHPHQWPRQLWRULQJZDV FDUULHG RXW E\ SHULRGLFDO FOLQLFDO H[DPLQDWLRQ $ VFRUH IRU WKH




RU $V\PSWRPDWLFFDVHVUHFHLYHDVFRUH 7KHGHWHFWLRQRIDORSHFLDRQ\FKRJU\SKRVLV DQRUH[LD
DSDWK\ VNLQ OHVLRQV RU FRQMXQFWLYLWLV ZDV DWWULEXWHG D VFRUH    WR DQHPLD RU HGHPD D VFRUH   
MDXQGLFHFDFKH[LDFRXJKDVWKHQLDFDWDUDFWRUQDVDOSXUXOHQWVHFUHWLRQDVFRUH DQGGHDWKFDXVHG






ZHLJKW ZDV DOVR LQFUHDVHG LQ FRQWURO GRJV PHDQ     IDOOLQJ RXWVLGH WKH &,  RI WKH
LPPXQRWKHUDS\WUHDWHGGRJV7DEOH
7KUHHRIWKHVL[LPPXQRWKHUDS\WUHDWHGGRJVDQGRQO\WZRRIWKHVHYHQFRQWUROVVXUYLYHGXQWLO
WKH HQG RI WKH H[SHULPHQW GLVFORVLQJ WKDW LPPXQRWKHUDS\ LQFUHDVHV WKH VXUYLYDO WLPH )LJXUH &
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PRGLILHG IURP 0DQQD HW DO >@ XVLQJ WKH SULPHUV RI /HLVKPDQLD LQIDQWXP 3ULPHU IRUZDUG
¶**&*77&7*&*$$$$&&*¶ 3ULPHU UHYHUVH ¶$$$$7**&$7777&***&&¶ DQG 3UREH
¶7***7*&$*$$$7&&&*77&$¶ DQG WKH 7DT PDQ V\VWHP 7KH FRUUHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ WKH
LQFUHDVH LQ VXUYLYDO DQG WKH GHFUHDVH LQ SDUDVLWH ORDGRI O\PSK QRGHVZDV QRW VLJQLILFDQW S 
+RZHYHUILYHRIWKHVHYHQFRQWUROGRJVPHDQ SDUDVLWHVDQGRQO\WZRRIWKHVL[WUHDWHGGRJV
GLHGZLWK KLJK SDUDVLWH ORDG  DQG  SDUDVLWHV UHVSHFWLYHO\2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG WKH
WKLUGGRJRI WKH LPPXQRWKHUDS\JURXS WKDWGLHGRIYLVFHUDO OHLVKPDQLDVLVVXUYLYHGXQWLOGD\ DQG
VKRZHGRQO\ SDUDVLWHV)XUWKHUPRUH DW WKHHQGRI WKHH[SHULPHQWRQGD\V FRQWURO DQG
FXUH RI WKH LQIHFWLRQ ZDV GHWHFWHG LQ WKH HXWKDQL]HG YDFFLQDWHG GRJV PHDQ   &,
ZKLOHFRQWUROGRJVVKRZHGKLJKHUSDUDVLWHORDGLQO\PSKQRGHVPHDQ 
7KH VXSSUHVVLRQ RI WKH &' 7 FHOO UHVSRQVH LV D FKDUDFWHULVWLF RI &9/ >@ SRVLWLYHO\
FRUUHODWHGWRWKHLQFUHDVHRIWKHLQIHFWLRXVQHVV>@:HGHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWDVH[SHFWHGIRUSURWHFWLRQ
RU FXUHRI&9/ >  @ WKHLPPXQRWKHUDS\ZLWK WKH1+'1$YDFFLQHVXVWDLQV WKHQRUPDO
SURSRUWLRQVRIWKH1+VSHFLILF&'7FHOOV
&RQILUPLQJ WKH LQGXFWLRQ RI D 7+ UHVSRQVH WKH1XFOHRVLGH K\GURODVH1+'1$ YDFFLQH
LQGXFHGDWZRWRILYHIROGLQFUHDVHLQ,)1Ȗ>@,QGRJVSURSK\ODFWLFDOO\WUHDWHGZLWKWKH1+'1$
YDFFLQH >@ KLJKHU SURSRUWLRQV RI &'1+ VSHFLILF O\PSKRF\WHV ODUJHU '7+ UHVSRQVHV DQG
LQFUHDVHG,)1Ȗ,/OHYHOVZHUHDOVRGHWHFWHG,QPLFHSURWHFWLRQDJDLQVW /FKDJDVLZDVUHODWHGWRD
&' 7 FHOO GULYHQ UHVSRQVH WR DQ LQFUHDVH RI 71)Į,/ &' SURGXFLQJ FHOOV GLUHFWHG WR WKH
&WHUPLQDOGRPDLQDQGWRDQLQFUHDVHLQ'7+>@ZKLFKZHUHVWURQJFRUUHODWHVRISURWHFWLRQ
7KH '7+ UHVSRQVH DJDLQVW OHLVKPDQLDO DQWLJHQ WKDW  ZDV SUHVHQW LQ WKH GRJV WUHDWHG
SURSK\ODFWLFDOO\ZLWKWKHYDFFLQH>@ LVVXVWDLQHGE\LPPXQRWKHUDS\ZLWK WKH1+'1$YDFFLQHLQ
KLJKO\ LQIHFWHG GRJV 7KH ,J*,J* UDWLRV DV ZHOO DV WKH 1+VSHFLILF ,J* DQWLERGLHV >@ RQO\
VWDUWHGWRLQFUHDVHDIWHUWKHLQIHFWLYHFKDOOHQJH7KHLQGXFWLRQRIDORZDQWLERG\UHVSRQVHLVDFRPPRQ
IDFW IRU'1$YDFFLQHVDJDLQVWSURWR]RD >@PDLQO\ZKHQXVHGZLWKRXWDGMXYDQWV DQGD SDUWLFXODUO\
EHQHILFLDO HIIHFW IRU DQ DQWL/HLVKPDQLD YDFFLQH >@ ZKRVH HSLGHPLRORJLFDO FRQWURO LV EDVHG RQ WKH
FXOOLQJRI /HLVKPDQLDVHURSRVLWLYHGRJV
,PPXQRWKHUDS\ ZLWK WKH 1+'1$ YDFFLQH UHVXOWHG LQ D ORZHU FXPXODWLYH VFRUH RI






RQ GD\  GLVFORVLQJ WKH ORZHVW SDUDVLWH ORDG  SDUDVLWHV LQGLFDWLQJ WKH VXFFHVV RI WKH
LPPXQRWKHUDS\ WUHDWPHQW $V XVXDO IRU RWKHU LPPXQRWKHUDSHXWLF YDFFLQHV > @ DQGRU FRPELQHG
FKHPRWKHUDS\WUHDWPHQW>@DQDGGLWLRQDODQQXDOEXVWHUYDFFLQHLQMHFWLRQPLJKWEHQHHGHGLQRUGHUWR
H[WHQGWKHEHQHILWVRI'1$LPPXQRWKHUDS\
2WKHU '1$ YDFFLQHV DJDLQVW &9/ ZHUH DVVD\HG LQ GRJV >@ ZLWK YDULDEOH GHJUHHV RI
VXFFHVV LQ SURSK\OD[LV +RZHYHU WKLV LV WR RXU NQRZOHGJH WKH ILUVW H[SHULPHQW RI D '1$ YDFFLQH
VKRZLQJLWVSRWHQWLDOXVHLQLPPXQRWKHUDS\
,Q FRPELQDWLRQZLWKFKHPRWKHUDS\ WKH/HLVKPXQHHQULFKHGVDSRQLQ YDFFLQDWLRQDEROLVKHG
QRWRQO\WKHV\PSWRPVDQGGHDWKVEXWWKHHYLGHQFHRIWKHSDUDVLWH'1$FXULQJWKHGRJV>@7KHXVHRI
YDFFLQHVLQOHLVKPDQLDVLVWKHUDS\PLJKWDOVRUHGXFHWKHWLPHRIFKHPRWKHUDS\WUHDWPHQWDQGLWVWR[LFLW\
>@ )RU DQ LQFUHDVH LQ WKH FXUDWLYHSRWHQWLDO RI WKH951+ YDFFLQH WUHDWPHQW WKH XVH RI DQ
DGMXYDQWPLJKWEHQHHGHGVLQFHQRYDULDWLRQRIDQWLERG\WLWHUVUDWLRVRI'7+SRVLWLYLW\RU&'7FHOO
O\PSKRF\WHVZDVQRWHGZKHQWKHVHFRQGDQGWKLUGGRVHVRIYDFFLQHZHUHDGPLQLVWHUHG
2XU UHVXOWV LQGLFDWHWKDW WKH951+YDFFLQHPLJKWEHXVHGDVWRRO LQQHZSURWRFROVRI
LPPXQRWKHUDS\DQGRULPPXQRFKHPRWKHUDS\DJDLQVW&9/
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&RQFOXVLRQV 7KH 1XFOHRVLGH K\GURODVH 951+ '1$ YDFFLQH SURPRWHV DQ
LPPXQRWKHUDSHXWLFHIIHFWRQH[SHULPHQWDO&9/RIGRJVKLJKO\ LQIHFWHGZLWK /FKDJDVL HYLGHQFHGE\
ORZ ,J*,J* UDWLRV RI DQWL1+ DQWLERGLHV GLUHFWHG WR WKH 1PRLHW\ RI WKH 1+ VLJQLILFDQWO\
LQFUHDVHG VL]HV DQG SURSRUWLRQV RI WKH '7+ UHDFWLRQV DQG RI 1+VSHFLILF &' O\PSKRF\WHV
SURSRUWLRQVZKLFKPDLQO\GLUHFWHGWRWKH&WHUPLQDOPRLHW\RI1+7KHYDFFLQHWUHDWPHQWLQGXFHGD
FOLQLFDO LPSURYHPHQW SDUDVLWH UHGXFWLRQDQG LQFUHDVHG WKHVXUYLYDO WLPHRI GRJVXS WR GD\VDIWHU
LQIHFWLRQ&RQVLGHULQJWKHKLJKLQIHFWLYHFKDOOHQJHXVHGLQWKLVLQYHVWLJDWLRQEHWWHUWKHUDSHXWLFUHVSRQVHV





>@:RUOG +HDOWK 2UJDQL]DWLRQ7'5 ,QQRYDWLRQ IRU KHDOWK 5HVHDUFK WKDW PDNHV D GLIIHUHQFH 7'5
DQQXDO UHSRUW _ 
KWWSDSSVZKRLQWWGUSXEOLFDWLRQVDERXWWGUDQQXDOUHSRUWVWGUUHSRUWSGIWGUBDQQXDOUHSRUW
SGISS
>@7HVK5 &RQWURO RI ]RRQRWLF YLVFHUDO OHLVKPDQLDVLV ,V LW WLPH WR FKDQJH VWUDWHJLHV"$P -
7URS0HG+\J










>@ /XNHV-0DXULFLR,/6FK|QLDQ*'XMDUGLQ -&6RWHULDGRX.'HGHW-3HWDO (YROXWLRQDU\
DQG JHRJUDSKLFDO KLVWRU\ RI WKH /HLVKPDQLD GRQRYDQL FRPSOH[ ZLWK D UHYLVLRQ RI FXUUHQW
WD[RQRP\3URF1DWO$FDG6FL86$31$6 
>@$JXLODU%H,=DUGR563DUDJXDLGH6RX]D(%RUMD&DEUHUD*35RVDGR9DOODGR00XW0DUWLQ0





HWDO  ,PPXQRWKHUDS\DJDLQVWYLVFHUDO OHLVKPDQLDVLVZLWK WKHQXFOHRVLGHK\GURODVH'1$
YDFFLQHRI /GRQRYDQL9DFFLQH
>@ $O:DEHO0$7RQXL:.&XL/0DUWLQ6.7LWXV5*3URWHFWLRQRIVXVFHSWLEOH%$/%F
PLFH IURP FKDOOHQJHZLWK/HLVKPDQLDPDMRU E\QXFOHRVLGH K\GURODVH D VROXEOH H[RDQWLJHQ RI
/HLVKPDQLD$P-7URS0HG+\J
>@ 1LFR ' &ODVHU & 5RGULJXHV 00 6RDUHV ,6 3DODWQLNGH6RXVD &%  &ORQLQJ RI WKH
1XFOHRVLGHK\GURODVHRI/HLVKPDQLDGRQRYDQLDLPLQJDWWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIDV\QWKHWLFYDFFLQH
DJDLQVWYLVFHUDOOHLVKPDQLDVLV3URF9DFFLQRO
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>@ %RUMD&DEUHUD*3 &UX]0HQGHV$ 3DUDJXDL GH 6RX]D: 2NDGD /<+ 7ULYHOODWR )$$ HW DO
 (IIHFWLYH ,PPXQRWKHUDS\ DJDLQVW FDQLQH YLVFHUDO OHLVKPDQLDVLV ZLWK WKH )0/YDFFLQH
9DFFLQH
>@ 6DQWRV )1 %RUMD&DEUHUD *3 0L\DVKLUR /0 *UHFKL - 5HLV $% 0RUHLUD 0$% HW DO 










>@ *XDUJD -/ 0RUHQR - /XFLHQWHV - *UDFLD 0- 3HULEixH] 0$ $OYDU - HW DO  &DQLQH





>@ 7UDYL %/ 7DEDUHV &- &DGHQD + )HUUR & 2VRULR <  &DQLQH YLVFHUDO OHLVKPDQLDVLV LQ
&RORPELD UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ FOLQLFDO DQG SDUDVLWRORJLF VWDWXV DQG LQIHFWLYLW\ IRU VDQG IOLHV
$P-7URS0HG+\J
>@ %RUMD&DEUHUD *3 6DQWRV )% 3LFLOOR ( *UDYLQR ( 0DQQD / 3DODWQLNGH6RXVD &% 
1XFOHRVLGHK\GURODVH'1$YDFFLQHDJDLQVWFDQLQHYLVFHUDO OHLVKPDQLDVLV3URF9DFFLQRORJ\

>@6KXDLEX01.LNXFKL0&KHULI06+HOHJEH*.<DQDJL 7+LUD\DPD.  6HOHFWLRQDQG
LGHQWLILFDWLRQ RI PDODULD YDFFLQH WDUJHW PROHFXOH XVLQJ ELRLQIRUPDWLFV DQG '1$ YDFFLQDWLRQ
9DFFLQH
>@5DIDWL61DNKDHH$7DKHUL77DVOLPL<'DUDEL+(UDYDQL' HWDO3URWHFWLYHYDFFLQDWLRQ







ZLWK D KHWHURORJRXVSULPHERRVW UHJLPH XVLQJ'1$YDFFLQHDQG YDFFLQLD UHFRPELQDQW YHFWRUV
H[SUHVVLQJ/$&.9DFFLQH
>@5DPRV ,$ORQVR$0DUFHQ -03HULV$&DVWLOOR -$&ROPHQDUHV0 HWDO  +HWHURORJRXV
SULPHERRVW YDFFLQDWLRQ ZLWK D QRQUHSOLFDWLYH YDFFLQLD UHFRPELQDQW YHFWRU H[SUHVVLQJ /$&.
FRQIHUVSURWHFWLRQDJDLQVWFDQLQHYLVFHUDOOHLVKPDQLDVLVZLWKDSUHGRPLQDQW7KVSHFLILFLPPXQH
UHVSRQVH 9DFFLQH
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>@ &DUFHOpQ - ,QLHVWD 9 )HUQiQGH]&RWULQD - 6HUUDQR ) 3DUHMR -& &RUUDOL]D ,   7KH
FKLPHULFDOPXOWLFRPSRQHQW4SURWHLQIURP/HLVKPDQLDLQWKHDEVHQFHRIDGMXYDQWSURWHFWVGRJV
DJDLQVWDQH[SHULPHQWDO /HLVKPDQLDLQIDQWXPLQIHFWLRQ9DFFLQH
>@ 0D\ULQN : %RWHOKR $&& 0DJDOKmHV 3$ %DWLVWD 60 /LPD $2 *HQDUR 2 HW DO 






GRJVRI WKH LPPXQRWKHUDS\JURXSQ ZKLOH WKHFRQWUROGRJVQ ZHUH WUHDWHGZLWK VDOLQH
7KH1+))DQG)VSHFLILF,J*,J*DQWLERG\UHVSRQVHZHUHPRQLWRUHGLQDOO DQLPDOV
DORQJWKHWLPHDQGGHWHUPLQHGE\GRJVHUXPDQDO\VHVGLOXWHGZLWKDQ(/,6$DVVD\XVLQJ
 ȝJRI HDFK UHFRPELQDQW DQWLJHQDQGJRDW DQWLGRJ ,J* DQG ,J*  VSHFLILF
DQWLERGLHV FRQMXJDWHG ZLWK +RUVHUDGLVK3HUR[LGDVH  LQGLFDWHV WKDW D VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFH
EHWZHHQWUHDWPHQWVE\WKH0DQQ:KLWQH\PHWKRG%DUVUHSUHVHQW6'YDOXHV
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)LJXUH  ,QWUDGHUPDO UHVSRQVH GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH 1+VSHFLILF &' 7 FHOO UHVSRQVH DQG
VXUYLYDO RI FRQWURO DQG LPPXQRWKHUDS\ WUHDWHG GRJV $ '7+ UHDFWLRQ  WR WKH / GRQRYDQL
IUHH]HWKDZHG DQWLJHQ 7KH YDOXHV RI WKH VDOLQH FRQWURO ZHUH VXEWUDFWHG IURP WKH UHDFWLRQ GXH WR WKH
/HLVKPDQLDDQWLJHQ5HDFWLRQV tPPZHUHFRQVLGHUHGSRVLWLYH%3%0&RIGRJVDIWHU LQYLWURFXOWXUH
ZLWKWKH1+UHFRPELQDQWDQWLJHQDQGVWDLQLQJZLWKDQWL&'DQWLERGLHVEHIRUHDQGDIWHUFKDOOHQJH
ZLWK / FKDJDVL DV GLVFORVHG E\ IORZ F\WRPHWU\ DQDO\VLV LQGLFDWHV D VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFH EHWZHHQ
WUHDWPHQWV E\0DQQ:KLWQH\ DQDO\VLV DQG YHUWLFDO EDUV UHSUHVHQW 6' YDOXHV & 6XUYLYDO FXUYHV RI
LPPXQRWKHUDS\WUHDWHGDQGFRQWUROGRJVLQGLFDWHWKDWRIWKHLPPXQRWKHUDS\WUHDWHGGRJVDQGRQO\
RI WKH  FRQWURO GRJV VXUYLYHG XQWLO WKH HQG RI WKH H[SHULPHQW GD\  VXJJHVWLQJ WKH HIILFDF\ RI
LPPXQRWKHUDS\YDFFLQDWLRQWUHDWPHQWDIWHUWKHKLJKO\LQIHFWLYH /FKDJDVLFKDOOHQJH
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7KHFRUSRUDOZHLJKWRIFRQWURODQGLPPXQRWKHUDS\WUHDWHGGRJVZDVUHFRUGHGRQGD\DQGRQWKHGD\RI
GHDWKIRUGRJVWKDWGLHGRIYLVFHUDOOHLVKPDQLDVLVRUDIWHUHXWKDQDVLDIRUWKHVXUYLYRUGRJV
